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alyestaalycskaalyeska pipeline service con
tends it acted in a straitfora

ward manner and reached a
fairfait and equitable agreeagreementmint

when it wibuiltit the trans alaskaalasia
pipeline across thenaily01the nativenatjve al-
lotment belonging to arctic
john Etetalookafook

etalooketal6ok won his suit against
the pipeline company and the
state of alaska inlil late august
but news of the victory was
just released the US district
court ruled that theiheahe state and
company had not followed
profitpropitproper legal procedure when
they Itcrossedrosied hishit native allotoot
ment aand paid him some mon-
ey after the factiactdiact

alyeskaalyesta declined comment
at the time saying theyoey might
have something to say later on
late last week they issued a

press release on theille matter
while still decliningdeclinfng7 to dis-
cuss the merits of the case
with reportersteportets

alyestaalycskaalyeskaAlyeska is the company
which built and now services
the pipeline for the different
oil companies which own it3tat

spokesperson kay herring said

the company has not yet de-
terminedtermined what further action
if anyjtit plans to take

luewe strestrenuouslynuouily object to
any suggestions that alyestaalycskaalyeska
did not deal fairly with mr
etalook or any other native
allotment applicants in obtain-
ing

ain
easements across alaska

lands 1 lietile releaserele ase ssaidaid

i in securing rights of way
the release said Alyesalyestaalyeskaalyesksks first
examined records to make
the best possible dittedeterminationrinlristl6n

of land ownership indtheiandInd thenthei
unbertoundertounderundertooktook to acquire rights of
way from the parties having
interestmtercst of record in the lands

lain several cases there were
lands which had been applied
forfw under the native allotment
actonactofact of 1906 but on which palpat
ent had not yet been issued

discussion with fofederalderal agen
cles revealed there werevetcsvetc no
explicit clear linesfines ofauthorof author-
ity or procedure applying to
suchcasessuch cases the release read

it statedhafstated thathaf those who had
filed the allotment applica-

tionstio ns were dealt with some

times with legallega council orof
other advice but always after

theic UUSS bureau of indian
affairs 6had bceiibeen advadvisedisid to
come up with a fair agreement

alyeskaalyestaAlyeska agreed with the
BIX atit the time that the com-
pany might have to pay any
amount of a later higher

appraised value t as determined

by the BIABIX the release

stated
nonetheless it waiwas under-

stoodstood that if the personwhoperson
U

who
had made application for the
land allotmentallistrilint accepted pipay
ment ofor anW agreed amount
from Alyeska construction
could prociedacrosiproceed across thelandthe land
without objection by the BIA

the releisiisaidrelease said tthathat inln the
aralcyafiarctic johhtohh casicase agreement

waswas rea6hedlreached with etalook1tai66k an
advisor twatw6two interpretersinterpriters

I1

an
alaska legal servicesattorneyServicess attorney
and biaWA peispersonnelonnel to a pay
ment of 11250005.5 000 for a pipeline
andandhaulhaul toadtaiementroad easement across
his property fatercater on anad addi-
tional

adap-

tional 35003500waswas paid fort9ttat an
basemeneasemeneasement acrocaacrosaacrossa small addi-
tionaldionaltional pice of land

after construction the BIA
appraised the land acquired
from etalookasEtaetalooklookasas being worth
only 5900s5900 accordinitoaccordiaccordingnitoto the
rireleaselease

thus alyeskaalyesta hadhaa paid
mr etalook an amount acceyaccepa6cep
ledted by him at the time
which was nearly five tunes the
appraised valucofbalueyalue of thetho rightorright orof
way access across the land as

deterdeterminedmine d by thethcblapianaand
all according ioto aa procedure
apapprovedproved by the BIA

Cclemuni stifiensonStistepriensontalookfienson tt oks
attorney succisuccessfullyuccessfullyessfullyess fully argued
that the case wai notn6tnat praerlyprrliparliprA erly
dortedone before US district judge
james vonbiowiow derdei heydt accord-
ing to stcphenson4hestephenson the praceprpcep oce
dures used to obobtainlinthe4inthe4inthethe rightahtght

ofwayodway were done morciformoremorciforfor
keeping a tight cbristiucgonconstruction
schedule going than for falfairnessrhess
tot6ta land ownersowners

alyestaaiyeskaalyeska pipeline employees
cameC e on etalooksetilooksEtaEtilooks land atenwtenwhen
hewakhewa&he was inft fairbanks forfrfnidlmedi-
cal treatment stephenson said

theyfoundthey found unopened mailiiatmailat
his lcablniabln whick stephenson
said was only natural becausebecausbecaase r

while the eldetly1nupidelderly tnupiat maymilly

be fluent and literateliteratc in jusJs
own tongue he neither speaks
nornot writeswotiiwotli english

because they werewero in atiurryahurryahurre
to get the work done stephen-
son contends they did not
properly checkjntocheck antojnto thistatusthethi status
of etalook and his land when
etalook finally made contact
with alyestaaiyeskaalyeskaAIAlyeska the state had al

readyiiiady gone aheadanaheaccadahcadadanand concono

fructedstructedvructedstruc ted the haul road 4crosiacross
his propropertyberiyperiy and kljckaalyc&kaaljcka in-
formed himhlrrharr that the plpipelinepelin
could notnot bebi stopped stephen
son saidaid

etaletalook agreedagreed feeling hehi
hadiadlittlplittle choicecnoicecholcechalce butlhadccrbuthodbuthad cer-

tain conditions writtenwatten into the
contract according to Sstephen-
son gieskialycska and the state
failed toao honor ia inglesingle one of
these agreements hefie addedadaedadael

those agreements would
haathavthavchaac included 6ving&having a special

road built for etalook from
thethe haul road to his home hav

ing anin area cleared where he
could park cars and trucks and

perhaps put up a building
I1

having a4 sign erected which
would say arctic john na-
tive allotment and a guar-

antee of access to the haul

road
stephensonStephensoill described what

happened
i
as trcipassndtrespass and nokno-

ted

k

wavathat after arctic john re-

ceivedcelvercelve4 patent to the jandlandlandthethe
BIN agreeagreedid that alaskaalycskaalcskaAlyc ska and
the state hadhal acted improperly


